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Abstract
The root yields changed between 105.66 t/ha (Lider) and 157.15 ton/ha (Libellule) while beet yields
of sugar beet varieties belonged to control (without Zn application) group (Zn(-)) are established
between 95.34 ton/ha (Lider) and 137.92 ton/ha (Libellule). The yield of beet varieties grown in Zn
(+) applied soils increased compared to control. While the sucrose amounts of sugar beet varieties for
control (Zn(-)) vary between 13.70% (Rodeo) and 13.86% (Libellule), the sucrose contents of beet
varieties grown in Zinc applied leaf were identified between 15.23% (Rodeo) and 15.46% (Lider). K,
Na and α-amino N results showed fluctuations depending on sugar beet varieties. There were
statistically significant differences among K, Na and α-amino N contents of sugar beet varieties
(p<0.01; p<0.05) depending on Zn (+) application compared to control (Zn (-)) groups. The refined
sugar yield is directly related to the refined sugar content and sugar beet yield.
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1. Introduction
Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is one of the world's
most important industrial plant. Recent research has
shown that the lack of sufficient micronutrients in
the soil results in the production of low nutritional
value agricultural products that contribute to poorer
nutrition and health for both crops and humans [1].
Fathy et al. [2] found that the photosynthetic
pigment content was found higher by applying zinc
from the leaves to sugar beet compared to control. It
was determined that Zn application by spraying
increased Fe, Zn, manganese (Mn) and Cu
concentrations in wheat grains and straw [3]. Zinc
deficiency prevents the normal growth of the plant
and causes a significant loss in vegetative
production. The main factors hindering zinc uptake
are: higher soil pH levels with higher lime and clay
content, higher application of phosphorus and lower
soil temperature [4,5]. For the biological processes
of many plants, zinc must be present in the
environment [6,7].

It has been reported that zinc deficiency appears to
be the most common and common micronutrient
deficiency problem in crop plants worldwide,
resulting in serious losses in yield and nutritional
quality [8]. Zinc is considered as an essential
micronutrient and an element that has certain
physiological functions in all living systems [9].
Recently, zinc deficiency has become a major
problem in soils that contain small amounts of zinc
and have higher pH, lime and clay, and less organic
matter. The reasons for this are probably the use of
high-yielding varieties, intensive farming, decrease
in zinc-containing fungicide applications, increased
use of phosphorus fertilizers, and restriction of
industrial wastes with high zinc content [10-12].
The aim of current study was to investigate the
effect of Zn(+) on refined sugar yield, refined sugar
content, root yield, sucrose content, K, Na and αamino N contents of roots of several suger beet
varieties (Lider, Rodeo and Libellule).
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The third tillage was carried out approximately 16
days after the tillage in the singling stage. A total of
10 irrigations were made, with the first irrigation on
May 25. A total of 10 irrigations were made, with
the first irrigation on May 25.

2. Materials and Methods:
2.1.Experimental design
The trial was established and carried out in four
replications, according to the 2-factor trial pattern,
in the agricultural R&D trial field of the Çumra
Sugar Integrated Facilities nursery field in the
Çumra District of Konya Sugar Industry. The
experiment consisted of 3 sugar beet varieties
(Leader, Rodeo, Libellule) X 2 Zn (present or not)
application dose X 4 repetitions = 24 plots. The
parcel size has been taken as 15 m2 (1.5 x 10 m).

2.4.Harvest
Sugar beets, which completed their vegetation
period and reached physiological maturity, were
harvested by manuel system equipment at the end of
October. In order to obtain the harvest results in a
healthy way, 80 beets were harvested in an area of
7.40 x 1.35 (3 rows) = 10 m2 by laying 2.3 m from
the plot heads and a row from the edges. After
cutting the heads and leaves of the harvested beets,
they were brought to the Konya Sugar Factory
laboratory.

2.2.Soil properties
The soil of the trial area, which has clay-loam
structure, contains 2.47% organic matter and 25.8%
more lime, its pH is slightly alkaline (7.95) and does
not contain salt that will adversely affect plant
growth. According to Olsen's NaHCO3 method, 83
ppm of phosphorus was found in the soil of the trial
area; The amounts of Ca, Mg, K and Na extractable
with 1N CH3COONH4 were 8.1, 2.3, 7.6 and 0.23
me / 100g, respectively; The extractable amounts of
Fe, Mn and Cu with DTPA solution were
determined as 13.1, 4.1 and 1.4 ppm, respectively,
and the amount of zinc extractable with DTPA
solution of the soil is 1.16 ppm and is sufficient
[13].

2.5.Calculations of parameters
Beet yield was determined by weighing the beets
washed with pressurized water before chopping for
quality analysis. Root sugar content (RSC) was
determined by Reinefeld [14] and refined sugar
content (RSC) and refined sugar yield (RSY) per
decare with the help of the following equations [15]:
Refined sugar content (%) = Sugar content- [0,343
(Na+K)+0,094 amino-N+0,29]
Refined sugar yield (t/ha) = Root yield x % Refined
sugar content / 100

2.3.Appliactions
After the soil in the experimental area was made
ready for planting, 8 kg N, 18 kg P2O5 and 12 kg
K2O (in the form of 8.18.15 compound fertilizer)
were sprinkled and mixed in all plots per decare.
Later, 6 kg N per decare was given in the third
tillage period and 5 kg N before the second water
(in the form of urea fertilizer), and 20 kg N per
decare was given before planting. In the experiment,
two different zinc doses (control; 0.3% Zn / da)
were applied as foliar application in the form of zinc
sulphate. During the trial, 1/3 of the zinc was
applied in the first soil cultivation in May, in leaf
1/3 in July and 1/3 in the end of August. 0.3% zinc
sulfate solution was applied by spraying the beet
leaves in each parcel. In the third week of April, 28
g (2.1 kg seed / da) seeds were planted manually
from the S - 814 monogerm seed varieties, which
are Lider, Rodeo and Libellule, with a row spacing
of 45 cm and an 8 cm row. After the beet seeds
started to germinate (approximately one month after
planting), thinning and dilution process was carried
out so that the row was 22 cm. 122 plants (9000
plants / da) were left in all parcels.

2.6. Statistically analysis
The statistical analysis of the data obtained was
made through the JMP statistical program (JMP,
SAS Institute, Cary, NC) [16].
3.Results and Discussion
The sugar beet yields of beet varieties applied Zn
are given in Table 1. Zn (+) application showed
differences in sugar beet yields depending on
varieties. The root yields changed between 105.66
t/ha (Lider) and 157.15 ton/ha (Libellule) while beet
yields of sugar beet varieties belonged to control
(without Zn application) group (Zn(-)) are
established between 95.34 ton/ha (Lider) and 137.92
ton/ha (Libellule). The yield of beet varieties grown
in Zn (+) applied leafs increased compared to
control. The most increase was detected in Libellule
variety. The yield increase in beets was from the
highest to the lowest as follows: Libellule > Rodeo
> Lider.
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The sucrose contents and refined sugar content of
sugar beet varieties treated Zn (+) are illustrated in
Table 2. While the sucrose amounts of suger beet
varieties for control (Zn(-)) vary between 13.70%
(Rodeo) and 13.86% (Libellule), the sucrose
contents of beet varieties grown in Zinc applied leaf
were identified between 15.23% (Rodeo) and
15.46% (Lider). In addition, while refined sugar
content of beet samples belonged to control are
identified between 9.59% (Rodeo) and 10.07%
(Lider), the refined sugar content of sugar beet
varieties changed between 10.45% (Libellule) and
10.83% (Rodeo). As seen in Table 2, the lowest
sugar was determined in Rodeo beet variety. Also,
the lowest purified sugar content was detected in
Libellule beet cultivar grown in zinc (+) treated leaf.
In addition, the highest sugar content was measured
in the Lider beet variety in zinc applied leaf.

While refined sugar yield values of control (Zn (-))
samples change between 9.63 ton/ha (Lider) and
13.49 ton/ha (Libellule), the refined sugar yields od
sugar beet samples grown in Zn treated leaf were
determined between 11.19 ton/ha (Lider) and 16.40
ton/ha (Libellule). There were statistically
significant differences among the amounts of
refined sugar yields depending on beet varieties
(p<0.01). The highest refined sugar yields were
detected in Libellule beet variety grown in both
control and zinc applied leafs. The refined sugar
yield is directly related to the refined sugar content
and sugar beet yield. The high sugar beet yield and
the high refined sugar amounts lead to the increase
the refined sugar yield. Productivity of sugar yield
significantly increased by cultivation beet and Zn
application. The increase in root yield/fed may be
due to the increase in root length, root diameter and
root weight/plant. The above mentioned results are
in partly differences with those obtained by Taha et
al. [17], Piskin [18] and Zewail et al. [1]. The role
of micronutrients an increasing dry matter and root
yield in sugar beet was reported by Abd El-Gawad
et al. [19], Yarnia et al. [20], Nemeat-Alla et al. [21]
and Amin et al. [22]. A total of 5 kg/ha zinc
application on sugar beet significantly increased the
yield and quality of sugar beet; the rate of increase
was in the range of 4.62-6.97% in root yield, 2.095.75% in sugar percentage, 2.60-8.03% in white
sugar percentage and 7.84-13.06% in white sugar
yield [18]. Piskin [18] reported that root yield, sugar
percentage, alpha-amino N, potassium, Na
concentration, white sugar percentage and white
sugar yield values of sugar beet under field
conditions in response to applications of zinc
changed between 67.91 and 72.64 kg/ton, 16.73 and
17.43% sugar, 1.96 and 2.11 mmol/100g K, 3.64
and 3.72 mmol/100g, 1.90 and 2.09 mmol/100g,
14.31 and 14.99% and 9.72 and 10.89 ton/ha. Piskin
and Inal (2014) [18], as a result of the study in
which they investigated the effects of increasing
nitrogen applications (10, 13, 16, 19 and 21 kg N /
da) on the yield and quality of sugar beet, the
nitrogen application increased the amount of amino
nitrogen, sodium and potassium, They reported the
amount of 6.67, 1.67 and 5.16 mmol / 100 g in the
root with high dose nitrogen application (21 kg N
da-1), respectively [30]. Previously made zinc
applications increased the yield and quality values
of sugar beet very little [23] or not at all [24,25]. It
is considered that the physical and chemical
properties of the soil of the research plots and lower
level of available zinc concentration increase the

The K, Na, and α-amino N amounts of sugar beet
varieties grown in Zn applied leaf are presented in
Table 3. K, Na and α-amino N results showed
fluctuations depending on sugar beet varieties.
There were statistically significant differences
among K, Na and α-amino N contents of sugar beet
varieties (p<0.01; p<0.05) depending on Zn (+)
application compared to control (Zn (-)) groups.
While K contents of sugar beets belonged to control
vary between 7.28 mmol/100g (Lider) and 8.29
mmol/100g (Libellule), K amounts of beet samples
were found between 8.38 mmol/100g (Rodeo) and
9.75 mmol/100g (Lider). In addition, Na amounts of
sugar beet samples grown in leaf without Zn
(control) were determined between 0.88 mmol/100g
(Lider9 and 1.00 mmol/100g (Libellule) while Na
contents of beets grown in Zn (+) treated leaf are
found between 1.02 mmol/100g (Rodeo) and 1.24
mmol/100g (Lider). Also, α-amino N contents of
sugar beet samples grown in control and zinc
applied leafs varied between 6.03 mmol/100g
(Libellule) and 8.21 mmol/100g (Rodeo) to 8.71
mmol/100g (Lider). As a result of the application of
zinc to the leaf, the amount of K, Na and α-amino N
in beet roots did not increase too much, showing a
positive result. Particularly nitrogenous compounds
reveal negative properties such as foaming in the
processing of beet into sugar. The highest K and Na
contents were detected in the Lider beet variety
grown in zinc treated leaf.
The refined sugar yield of sugar beet varieties
grown in Zn treated soil are shown in Table 4. The
refined sugar yield values showed differences
depending on Zn applications.
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positive reaction of sugar beet to the applied zinc.
Masri and Hamza [9] reported that the mixture of
micronutrients was applied at these different
concentrations (Zn+Mn+B) in ppm, as well as the
control treatment of distilled water, and the results
revealed that increasing micronutrients mixture
from Co (control) level up to C3 level significantly
increased root weight by 21.54% and 23.81%, root
yield by 28.00% and 24.40% and sugar yield by
76.50% and 60.61% in the first and second session,
respectively. Aktaş et al. [26] reported that Zn and B
are essential micronutrients required for optimum
growth and yield of sugar beet and in more soluble
and diffusible composition would be more
productive. Zewail et al. [1] setermined 23.29 and
22.84% sucrose, 17.59 and 16.91 ton/ha sugar yield,
75.80 and 73.47 ton/ha root yield at 100g/L zinc
applications for 2017 and 2018 harvest times,
respectively. Moustafa [27] studied the effect of
sowing dates on yield, yield component and quality
of sugar beet during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017
seasons, and they found 1906.77 and 1650 g/plant to
1956.67 and 1766.67 g/plant root weight, 18.93 and
18.08 to 18.33 and 17.48% sucrose, 19.91 and 17.59
to 20.60 and 18.23 ton/fed root yield, respectively.
Abd El-Gawad et al. [19], Yarnia et al. [20] and

Nemeat-Alla et al. [21] reported that application of
high rates of micronutrients produced the highest
root yield of sugar beet plants, while it produced the
lowest values of quality characters such as sucrose.
Mousavi et al. [28] reported that crop yield
significantly increases with the use of
micronutrients such as Zn, Fe, B and Mn that have
an important metabolic role in plant growth and
development therefore called an essential trace
elements or a micronutrients. Also, Zn has a
positive impact on crops yield; therefore crops
quantitative and qualitative yield is strongly
dependent on zinc [28]. The Zn treatment has a
beneficial role in various biochemical processes
through nutrient uptake and maintaining
phytohormones, vitamins, and amino acids level in
the plant tissues, increasing root and shoot growth
on a fresh and dry weight basis on the enhancement
of plant root uptake of phosphorus (P), potassium
(K), iron (Fe), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn) and calcium
(Ca) [29]. Results showed some fluctuations
compared to literature values. These fluctuations
can be due to soil structure, beet variety, treated Zn
amounts, plant growth stage, genetic, climatic
factors, analytical conditions and locations.

Table 1. The effect of Zn applications on beet varieties’ root yields

Table 2. The effect of Zn applications on sugar content and refined sugar content of beet varieties
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Table 3. The effect of Zn applications on K, Na and α-amin N of beet varieties

Table 4. The effect of Zn applications on refined sugar yield of beet varieties
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